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An Anti-Coo- k Man, Sura. Nes Brevities of Interest. Hade (Bad the Heart of a Lonely

Every time Dr. Rirt Houston meets i Many People Here
and There for Holidays.

A f ox killed n Sandy Kidge.
Citrtr.p'n'Vn,- ,,f . J,...mi

Wesley Cf.,prl. ec j; - The
Christmas tree Friday night was a
large, nice one. tjmi a large audi-
ence was present; the elder was

ELOPED WITH WIFE'S SISTEK.

Ben Hunter Takes H's W He and
Children to O.--r Father's Home,
5clects Anotlier Daughter and
Starts for Oklahoma.
About dark Christmas even in.

h: o these daxs he grans him l.y citizen of 1 alarms county, died rn
Coat lapel, looks fiercely into las May, aged 81.

es, and require: I J. E. Liddell. a real estate dealer
' Didn't I lei! you so?" U Greenville, S. C, was found dead
Of cours. this strikes different near his home Friday night. On
ople differently. One will think Tuesday night another man was

.at the Ux-to- r is informing him 'fl)Und dead near tlie same ..u-e- .

at beyond question all his teeth
Zeiaya, the hxW Nicaragua, who

mst be yanked out. one who hasV.. wjL .; u i.,i,u

Ben Hunter, who, some vears aa," ""px-- during the evening. The
married Mr llilliard Belk's dauKh.;,'1n'1'llvn ,n weut !' hjl'I' ith
ter in Buford township, drove to Mr. 'heir presents.
Belk's house, left his wife and two A!l the teachers w.ll remam here

children, and drove ff. saving he ,'"r.mVne n"l"ia,, " 'I'1 M,!'

was going to bis father's in South , V"'t"ir',!",,n' 7'" f'

('rlir. to .w.n,t Thri.tmn I Inr. "''? ' her home 10 Bllf. rd loWIl- -

' n sne iking a "little l,r t tlTlSt
." thinks he has been found out;

other who has lorn rv.iJmu about
alley's comet, thinks the old thins

' gcing to knock us to pieces after
II; every fellow will think of the

thini iiniM.rmi.Bl in Kid , ,n ti nun.l
'jbut with as much composure as s- -

sible he will ask:
Told me what?"
Whv. that Cook was a humbug,Jl ii,. it....,, ...i n,'

. pr.xWds t'. tell vou how he knew,?'"1 VorXl R';'''. returning to his
. I the lime, and'that he and Fred hm 8 '"u""ln- - N,'b Mi' Ufxl

Mill were the only i iit at alt who, Hank Fry. 1.1 year old son of Mr

idn't believe the ( k svry. iGovan Fry of Hickory, accidentally
Those who haven't yetliei-nraugl.- t shot himself Tuesday afternoon

v Dr Houston, m-c- n, t Is- - fr.glit while hunting mi l died instantly.
ed row when lie tr.ihs them ami The I my was crossing a fence, carry
. ills, "Didn't I e' ing the gun ox'ked. when the weap

jing the night. Miss Bright , a,
daughter of Mr. lMk. between the
age of Hand It! years, was missed j

from her nsm,and" invectigation dis-

closed the fact that Hunter had re-- j

turned, secured the girl, come to
Monroe, and tak n the eleven o'clu k

tram to Atlanta. Mr lk-!- did not
make the latter part of the discover)
till next day when he came to Mon-

roe. He was so shocked and
on first siispicting that the twi

had gone otT together that he scarce
ly ki:ew w here to tii'n or w hat to do,
and cotisi ipieiiily didn't get March
ers on tin ir tr.u k ti l after thev Jt..i

reached A'iat.'.i. Chief if Police

LmtyWiis iiiforined Sundav after
noon all I at i .nee wiled lo Atlanta
but it was too late, as Ihev reached

'

there at o'cI.h k Sundav niorning
C,.pV W. A Lane was in charge i f

t tie train Saturday nmht, and tie iici.
he knew iii.tlwiig of the couple their

' behavior attracted his attention all
along the way to Atlanta. Ibmleri
lias lately in trouble ovi r horse
trades, and not long at'osi vcr-l- y cut
Mr. T. L. Divis of Waxi aw." II,

litely n.oved fromS.u'h Carolina to
Buford township, near Mr Belk's.
He came to Mounx' Saturday, sold

'ins buggv and mule, and hired a

biigcv, in w Inch he returned home,
'carried his wife and children to her
' father's and brought the girl to M u- -

run ll.t m iidoiit 'til n o mnl
told various parties I ht be wa's co-

inL'toiiklalmnia.
Mr. ltelk is doing all in his power,1'','!- Vw, ('"",'"1n' f"rr,'l'l-n;"- ',!'

lo r...i ilw. tui. It i. i .It.iwj (he ( hsrlolte Observe! tells of the

Y. A. Smith Sandy i, a well known

in his rough treatment of Americans
has lied to Mexico, mid Ins govern-
ment will be overturned by the in-

surgents. His departure is a good
riddance.

William J. Bryan has gone to Cut,
whence he gn-- s to Jamaoa where he
will join Mrs. II nan and daughters
Ilia present trip calls for a ten days'
stay in Colon, a trip through Tern,
Chili. Argentine, 1'razil. Yenezucla

jon was discharged, the load taking
effl ill the throat.

Mirk Twain's invalid daughter,
Miss .lean Clemens, ,'tu years old. and
the last of the distinguished autimrV
family, w is accidi nt.tlly drowned in
i tilth tuli at their lnn:e in t'oiiiiecti

leal .ft Cnristmas eve. Mr Ch incuts
is 1 1 yeais old, and will scarcely re
cover from the efhets of this death,

Fallowing the killing at Hurley.
V.i , on Christmas Samuel It.i

kT and the serious wounding of his
a'"' ,w ildren by the form- -

rs cneniv, llenrv iViiiiiiigtoii. a
inoli i.f one hundred citizens late
Sunday night look I'l iiiiiiitioii fr- ni
.11 iniprovisi i j ill, whole he had
l ii n mean crated under a heavy
Mard, and hanged loin to a steam

piie.
Three high government otlioiaV

the most notable being Premier Yi

of the Korean rabitit t. met horribd
deaths at the haints of political as
sassins Wednesday. The crimes
committed were in widely separated
portions of the world and include n
addition to Premier Yi, Colonel K ir
pi IT, chief of the secret police in St

Petersburg. Russia, lonl Arthur M

T. Jackson, in Bombay, llntish In
dia, the chief magistrate of Nasik

Cliarlotte's lug eve t t''is week is
the meeting of tie S u hern Educa
tional Conference. The I in of speak
ers is liea led by ex President I'.. lot
of Harvard, while the leids of
most of the State universities of the
South, and many of the North, are
on the program me. Several orgilii
rations of similar character will nur'
at Hie same time, and at least tlU)
visitois are expected, and probably a
thousand will be in attendance

George Sheldon, the deposed pres-
ident of '.he Phoenix ilirej Insurance
Company of Brooklyn, under indict
ment for grand larceny in connection
with financial irregularities in the
company recently exposed by the
State Insurance Department of New
York, died at his home on Christmas
day. Mr. Sheldon died ignorant of
the fact that detectives were waiting
ready to take him.

I'ecllPK Uood Over Tax Collections
"Please say to the people i f Mon

roe that their action in pnv nur their
taxes so promptly when called up n

is sincerely appreciated," said Mr
T. L Crowell, the e.iergetic tax col
iivlor, last Thursday

On January first there fa'ls due
two one thoiisind Ix nds, and inter
est tm the Miiaitiing debt, the whole
principle mnl interest to be paid
lanusrv first amounting to iI.N.ttl
Mr. Crowell was notified by the town
treasurer of the amount needed, and
he put his book under Ins arm and
staited out. Mr. Crowell says tin
folks laid cheerfully and treated
hira with great courtesy besides
Since December Sth, he has collect
ed Ofer f 8 tMH). Unexplained the
situation and the people responded
willingly. It is the best collection
that has ever been made in the city

Child's Narrow Escape.
Martha, the little four year -- old

child of Mr. C. B. Adams, came very
near having a fatal Christmas. While
she and other children were playing
with "sharkers," a little piece of fire-
works supposed to be harmless, her
dress caught fire. But for the fact
that her father hapjtened to be Dear,
uhe would doubtless have been fatal-
ly burned. As it was, the skirts
were burning vigorously, and the
fire had reached the flush when be
crashed it out.

Old Man- -

c.rn-in4u- c f fti

list Saturday Misrs. Thomas L
llinson and Henry II. M ore went to
the home of Mr. Ianiel D Rogers,
who has always lived a bachelor
since reaching manhood, and who is
now almost helpless, to carry som-

ething to phase him and make life
' more enjoyat le in the way of Christ
lias luxunes Some time before this
I nele Danii I had lost 130, which
he carried in a small tobacco bag
While there Mr. llinson stepped out
in a path which I nch? Daniel was
wont to travel, and returned with
the sack and its much valued con-- i
tents. The heart of the old man was
thus made doubly glad by the visit
of these two men. The tinder was
presented with a quarter as reward
for finding, but it was, of course, de

iclmed. As these two gentlemen
were leaving they met Mr. John (iar-- I
land with a warm dinner of cakes
ami other gocd things for him.

While he his lived a very seclud-
ed life, he sir. erely appreciates acts

;of charity. His friends numbered
many while Ins property lasted, but
now his me.ms are limited and
friends few. lie now fully realizes
the import of "A friend in need is a
friend indeed."

5hot lllmsill Y it Is Roman Candle.
j

W - VI nr.l I l.'i r

i The six year old son of Mr. Ilenrj
Allen of south Wade shorn was tin
victim of a ivuli.tr accident Tues
day, Thechtid was shooting a small
Roman candle when the fuse nppa
rently went out lie put the ligiiU d
end of the cat, die in Ins mouth, and
just then it went ell, badly burnint:
Ins mouth, throat and tonsils T he
hoy is badly but nut seriously iu- -

jured.

Boys Hurt by Explosion.
Warren and Ernest Helms, sons

'of F.si R. L. Helms, and Jesse and
Frank Parker, sons of Mr. S. M Par
ker of Carniel, were severely hurt
Christmas by a powder explosion.
They had arranged a powder charge
and when it failed to fire they all
gathered around to see w hat was the
matter. It went off in their faces.
badly burning them. Though thtir
eyi s have since been closed by swell- -

ing, it is hoped that the sight is not

injured.

5upper to Employees.
Friday night Mr. J. J. Crow gave

a sumptuous supper to the employes
of Crow Bros. There were about a
dozen present ami all had a most en-

joyable time. After the entertain-
ment the boys presented Mr. Crow
a safety razor as a testimony of their
esteem. There are no more kind
and generous employers than the
"Crow Boys."

Mr. (Ieorge S. I.ce has been quite
ill for some lime, but is better.

Messrs A. F. and R. L. Boyte of
Mix i. county are visiting relatives
in town. Mr. A. F. Boyte is working
for a talc mining and manufacturing
company.

I Mr. B. F. Stewart and family of
Florida are here visiting his mother.
Mrs S. M. Stewart.

Miss Lillian Reid of Charlotte is

visiting Miss Louise Morrow.
'

Mr Frank Ogburn of Durham and

j
Rev Sneed Ogburn of Charlotte are

j at home.

Mr. Ira Mullis, who is attached to
the regular engineering force of the
Siiithern Power Company, was in
the city today.

Miss Jennie dribble of Hamlet is

visiting Mrs. Dr. J. W. Neal.
Mr. Braxton Phifer of Little Rock,

Ark., spent Christmas at home.
Mr. Wm. Mann and sister of Mint

Hill are visiting Mrs. Bert Gritlin.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett of Wadesboro

camo up yesterday to spend two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S Richardson.

Mr. Thomas Green has returned
from school near Asheville

Mr. II. B. Norris of Raleigh is vis-

iting his aunt, Mrs. E. C. Winches-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kidd spent
Christmas in Charlotte.

Mr. II. F. Wilhelm is spending his
vacation in Salisbury.

Mr. Charles Meacham of Kinstnn
spent Christmas with his brother,
Mr. C. D. Meacham.

Mr. Malcom Cox of Savannah, Ga ,

and family, is visiting his father,
Mr. J. B. Box of Buford.

Mr. Will Key, who is at Chester
for treatment, came bom to spend
Christmas. lie it very much im-

proved in health.

The usual rush of travel, home-

comings, and visitations that take
place during the holidays, have been
present the past week. The follow-

ing boys and girls from the schools
have been enjoying vacation at home
William le from Bingham School,
Henry Crow, Curtis Lee, Earl Shnte
and Roy Hart from the A. and M

College; Stack from Oak Ridge
Institute, Lcvnse Morrow from the
Presbyterian College, Charlotte; An-

nie Houston from Elizabeth College:
Horace Neal, North Carolina Medical
College, Charlotte: Bennett daddy.
I'niversity of Maryland, Allen l,ee.
(ieorge I. Kemp Neal and Rob

from Trinity College; Boyd
Copple, Clyde Jones and Sam Ivng.
Wake Forest College. Ruth Williams,
lleulah Copple, Pearl Nance and Hal-ti- e

Neal, Meredith College, Raleigh.
.Miss Eva Daniel of Turkey, N. C,
is spending the holidays with her
sclioniinate, Miss lleulah Copple; Ma-

llei Lane, l.ura Heath and Bertie Ice
man from Converse College, Spar
tntibiirg; Janie Phifer nud Eula Mo
R lirccii'.horii Feimle College,
Mary Hudson. Cora l.ee Motitgom
cry, Lena (ireone, Slate Normal,
lireenslTo; 1ittie Mav Blair Eliza-

beth CollcL-e-, Charlotte,
lloru from Miss Shipp's Schnl. I.iu
Mi'nton; Robert Houston, (leorgu
Military Institute. Annie Red me.
State Normal College, t ireensboro.

Miss Lillian Cuthticrtson, who is
teaching at arsaw, in Pender coun-

ty, is spending Christmas at her
mother' in Sandy Ridge.

Miss Allie Rodman of the Presby-
terian Colleee for Women at Char
Mte, and Miss E hel Rodman of

litndolph Macon Institute at D.m
wile, a , are spending the holidays
it their home at Waxhaw.

Mr. C. C. Cunningham, who is
leaching at Roxboro, is at home for
the holidays at Waxhaw.

Miss Flow Broom of Waxhaw is at
home from the Southern Presbyte
risn College at Red Springs to spend
the Christmas holidays.

Prof. S A. Richardson, superin
lendent of the M uehead City school,
is at home, at Carmel.

Mr. D. II. Perry of Sanford spent
s line days last week in the county.

Mr. J C. Little of Ardmore.Okla.,
spent last week with his father, Mr
0. M. Little, at Marshville. He is a
I'nion county boy who is making
good as a lawyer.

Prof E. B. Fowler of Howard Col-

lege, Birmingham, is visiting at Mrs.
D. A. Covington's.

Dr. E S. Ctreen and wifeof Little-
ton spent Christmas here.

Messrs. Ellis Snider and Will Hud-

son, who are working for the South-e-

Power Company at dim-ren- t

points, spent Christmas at home.
Prof. Ray Funderburk of Clayton,

N C, is spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Fun-

derburk, in Buford township.
Mr. II W. B Whitley of Davidson

College is spending the holidays at
his home in Buford township.

Mr. John (!. Starnes and daugh-
ter. Miss Ida, of Buford township,
returned last Tuesday from a visit
to relatives in Davie county.

Mr. A v i n lhv i'f Sandy Ridge
township is visiting relatives in Ki r
shaw.

Mr. J. S. Simpson of Mars Hill
l'iit Christmas at his old home at

I'ni 'nville.
Mr. W. II Howie, Sr , and son.

William, ' f Waxhaw returned a few

days ago from a visit to Mr. 8. O
Howie, at Zolfo, Fla.

Mr. Curtis McCauley, who has
Urn spending several months in
Asheville, has returned home.

Miss Matlie I'yron returned last
Wednesday from a visit to relatives
in Texas and Oklahoma.

Mr J. W. M. Osborne of Elza, da.,
is visiting relatives in this section.

Mr. Ervin Slack of New lork is

spending the holidays with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. j. E. Stack.

Mr. Archie Iee, who is on the city
staff of the Atlanta Georgian, is visit-

ing bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 8.
Lee.

Dr. J. Walter Neal of Danbury
spent Christmas with his brother,
Dr. John W. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Crow spent
Christmas at Mocksville, Mr. Crow
returning last night

MissDeWoody is spending the hol-

idays with her school mate, Miss An-

nie Houston.

' '".thcre being but very little siun

township.
Miss Ruth Marsh of Moinoe spent

Christmas day at Mr B C Realtor's.
Miss Richardson spent Sat-

urday here with her sister, Mis
Bright

Mr. Will I.ancy ami wife of Char-
lotte are spending the holidavs with

'Mr M. K. Utiey
Mr. Clyde lingers nf Charlotte is

sit'lidllig this week with Ins sisters,
.Mesdantes ClilT and Biaxd n I'owh r.

Mr Cy Craig, while out bunting
'hnstu as day.killtd a lare n--

f x The f .X jumped Hi' and r .u
at d Mr. Ciaig. Ilitiikiiig it a r.d bit.
-- hot, not killing it Thedofs weie
put i n the trail and after .d out l .ilf
mile eh is- - in ealchinc it.
I he slu t h id bii-- sucussful ill
iTipplni.'' hiin, so the t. .s had no
trouble in ruiit.iiig liime..vn. Mr.
I 'raig was already proud of his ua
.111.1 felt S'lll be tl r alter g i f-

f. r.d a dollar f r it bv Mr (Tilt

Mrs. Ka'e How ie and grind. hi i.'h-- '
tel. Miss '..t olley. aft. r speliiHI.
I wo weeks in lialtila.'le v ,! n- - Mis.
Howie's sons. .Messrs I!

aim Sain. lotunieil In me itu!iay.
Mr A Mtsire, who las It en in

scliool at Trinity Colleire, is at home
for the holidavs.

Death of Mr. CaldMtll's Mot her.
Mr. d. B. Caldwell r.ie.ved h (el

11' '1'1,"1 Sunday telling him 'f ide
sudden death of his ino'h. r at (on

mI event as follows;
Mr. mid Mrs. Caldwell hal atten

ded Sunday school and the morning
service at the Asm cute le 'oni ed
Presbyterian church ami had d

their dinin r and sat donn to

partake of it when Mrs. ( ildwell
called to her husband that she ha. I a
severe pain ill her head mnl imme-

diately fell in his arms, death hav-

ing been instant.

.. M'r 1 i"""''''1 ;'''''''d hia WUli

birthday last .Inly and only a few
weeks ago the couple celebrated their
golden wedding. B fore marriage
Mrs. Caldwell was Harriet Messina
Miller and was born in Wkroiiiitv,
S. C, in October LM.'J. She had
Ix'en in apparently g.iod health, hav-

ing taught her Sunday School class
as usual yesterday morning and re-

mained in the church throughout
the services. She was a devout
Christian woman and was loved and
admired bv a hirer eiieleof frit .U
throughout the citv. being a memlx--
of one of the ohh st families here.

She is survived by her husband,
Major D. A. Caldwell, and three
daughters and four sons, who ate:
Mcsdames W. F. A. Props! of this

icily, F. Glass and Ruth Hastings
of Glass. Mr. Y C. Caldwell of

S. C Dr Paul CaU-jwcl- l

of Stateii Island, N. Mr G.
B. Caldwell of .Merir c and Mr. Wil-

li Caldwell of this city, ti.e hitler
having made his home with his ac, .1

I,:r''1"

Death of .Mrs. Martha Kane.
Mrs Martha Rape, widow of Mr

W. Clarke Rape, died at her home
in Monroe Saturday. The remains
were buried nt Pleasant Grove eu
Sunday, Dr. Cbrett.lxTg holding
services at the home .Mrs. Ripe w,,s
(1.1 vears old and had bis n in declin-

ing health for alxmt a )ear. She was
a gixxl woman, and a lifelong mein- -

oi ine .vicinotiist ciiurcli Sht

? sT of Messrs ,1 , V ,

" "";lln n" M tinetn t.oroon, ami
l"ves a number of children, all

j Kr,mn- ''cy are Rev. B T. IU
Honda, who came in last week la

f " momcr, .uessrs. vv . ix., ,i. ii.,
Z B. and W. C. Rape, and Mrs
Belk and Miss Cornie Rape. The
deceased lived in west Monn town-

ship till a few years ago, when sho
moved to Monroe.

A Great Improvement.
sut'uvlllt Landmark.

The Monroe Journal has changed
its make-u-p from four to eight pages

the same size and style as The
Landmark and the change it'
great improvement. The Journal is
one of the beat papers in the Stat
and has an able editor.

"a ineinin' o" no harm "

oy I'urnid to Death at Waxhaw.

Willnm .Ii linings, f e two year '

d son of Dr and Mr G II. Bur
ess, died Sunday morning from
inns it hid lecvived on Fnday

William and Ins oj r hroth- -

r. li 'V were lilnler the Ii" e l av-

ig on Friday i f la- -t week at I 'lay
id t.iken s me u ,it he wi them

y struck a ina ch and bv some
MlW Wlllllllll'd .tt.ill Hltd ti t ,11

e the lire was discovered
id the child Could be g ii out. it

k.is so nad'v Iturneil lh.it it nerei
oered and die I as h( ove st.iteil

t was badlv Inirneil in ill!!, t. l.t
laces on the U'dv and also one
rm and hand The funeral service- -

ere cordueled ftoni the residence
n Monday by K,-t- . K 1 I.. hl''i
f and Rev C. M (Vuplsdl
f this pliee The nnatn' wei
uried at Waxhaw llapiut church

lloiiday afternoon. A great th ai i f

vn pathy is exprissed on nil hands
jr he distressed parents an I faiiulj
a rtivount of this very sad occur
nee.

rirs. Starnes Dies ol IVIIatfra.
Mrs. Sallie Crow Starnes. wife of

ar J. W. Starnes of Jackson town
hip, died on the l'.'lh of pellagra
h had been a victim of this disease
nc last summer but her ea.--e wa-

it diagnosed as pellagra until a few

eeks before tier death, which wa-

it altogether unexpivted by those
ho knew of her critical illtiss
rs Starnes was about 3.1 years of

ge and was a good christian worn-.11- .

and possessed those qualities of
vfinement and culture which go to
nake up true woinanhixid. Ilefiire
ler marriage to Mr. Starnes she was

Miss Sallie Crow, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. James Crow, who died sev-
eral years ago. The funeral services
were conducted Monday afternoon by
her pastor, Rev. W. F. Estridge. af
ter which the remains were buried
tit Vv'axhaw Hiptist church. of which

he had been a memU r since the
was quite a young girl, besides a
husb.lid she is survived bv three
children, several brothers and two
sisters.

S.hley lielicves in Cook Ptnry
"lay Try lor Snith Pole.

' R ar Admiral W. S S'l lev I is
made a s'iiteiiiei.t in which heallirms
Ins belief in Dr Frederick C'k. thei
explorer and thinks that Commander l

Peary should submit his prooft to!
the Danish exiierts who d mi

'

Cook's case and de''ared that he nev-- ,
fer reached the pole. Schley thinks
'hat the other clannaint of the hon-

ors and that the same test be made
of Ins claims and pnvifs. S hley
' TS not discredit either of the t

but rather Micve both
reached the top of the earth.

In the meantime it is given out
hat the Peary exedition will at-

tempt to lind the South Pole, the
Commander himself intimating in a
peech that such a trial would fol-

low.

Married In Buford.
Op ist Sunday at the home of the
ide parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

Ilins, Miss Era Collins and Mr. E.
acManus, ton of Mr. M. C. Mc-iu-

were married by Esq. A. C.
in son. The attendants were Mr.
W. Funderburk and Miss

er, J. W. McCorkle and Miss

Funderburk, Mr. E. A. Parker
Miss Bessie Oriffin. After the
)ooy t fine dinner was served

tedding party.

say that Mr. Belk and family. who
are people held in high esteem, by
their neighbors, and Against whom
there has never been a word of any
kind, and the d serted wife, have the

sympathy of all in their trouble.

Will We Have Near Iker?
"Will there W near beer joints in

Monroe, Marshville, Waxhaw and
maybe in the country, as a result i f

the division of the Supreme Court
of last week?" The J.iinnal has becu
asked.

We don't know, but if the people
herealxaits stand for them it will be
a surprise to us.

Some lime ago Mr J. D. Parker
applied to Sheriff drillith for license
to sell drinks containing not less
than ono and a half per cent, alco-

hol, as the State revenue law pro-
vides. The sheriff refused and Mr
Parker went to court. The Supreme
court decided lasl week that the
sheriff can not withhold the license
Mr. Parker has not renewed Ins ap-

plication.
It l.oks like the thing is in a

mess, since two or three vears ago
the Supreme court divlared that the
conviction of Mr. Parker for l ling
dunks containing alcohol any ap-

preciable amount, the (rial judge
said1 should stand. Now it seems
tii say that he call lawfully sell such
drinks. If it turns out that "near
beer can be sold in this county,
what is lo keep out any number i f

such joints'

Makes Meat at Five Cents.

Yery often we hear people say that
it is cheaper to buy meat than to
raise it. And men who call them
selves farmers talk this way. too
Mr. Braxton Phifer of this township
tells us that be has kept an accurate
Mccount of everv item of evoense at
tached ti) the raising and fattening
of a pig which he killed one day last
week that was seven months old and
weighed 175 pounds. Mr. Phifer
states that his meat cost him just 5',
cents per pound. At the present
price of pork, which is 1 1 cents, the
amount saved by fattening his own
meat is 5,' cents per pound. These
figures show very clearly that the
pork was raised at less than half
what it would cost at the store. But
in the face of theee and other figures
just as alarming, some farmers per
sist in buying estern meat.

The I'nion and Anson Rural let-
ter Carriers' Association will meet at
Wadesboro Saturday, January 1st.
All carriers are expected to be pres
ent a business of importance is to

be transacted.


